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PLANNING FOR BIG MEETING

Cbmti&a Church Contention Committee
Applies for Eeduoed Bete,

FAVORABLY RECEIVED BY RAILROAD MEN

Work ef Ralslas Fonda for Adrfrtl.-i- n

aail Other F.s peases la
Ontlii Will Wow Be Proae-catc- d

with Vlor.

The Christian church committee returned
from Chicago yesterday morning. Tuesday
In ttat city tt placed before the executive
commute of the Western Passenger asso-

ciation an application for reduced ratea on
11 roads running into Omaha for delegate

to the general convention of the church In

October.
The commute received no reply to lte re.

quest, but the railroad people said that
they had teen favorably Impressed with the
argument of the committee, and that the
association would announce Its decision as
oon as possible. Yesterday morning C. 8.

Paine, a member of the committee which
visited Chicago and chairman of the gen
eral church committee, said:

"To show the effect of a rate of one fare
for the round trip to this convention, as
compared with a different rate, It Is only
necessary to recall the experience of Kan-
sas City and Minneapolis with former con-

ventions. In 1900 at Kansas City we had
a rate of one and one-thir- d fare for the
round trip. From Omaha thirty-fiv- e per-
sons were present at the general conven-
tion, although the fare was less than $10
for the round trip. Minneapolis last year
bad a rate of one fare, and from the state
f Nebraska about 300 persons attended,

although the fare was $11.

Will Now Hustle for Money.
"Now that ws have done all we can with

the Western Passenger association at this
time, we will begin to work at home
again. On Friday we will appear before
the meeting of the Commercial club and
find out exactly what the club will do for
tie in the way of raising funds. We expect
It to render all assistance possible, as I
have talked with many of the members of
the executive committee and find them to a
man In favor of holding the convention and
entertaining the people In a way to make
Omaha proud.

"As to the exact arnfcnt of money which
will be required to care for the conven-
tion I cannot say until I can get the
figures of a contractor as to the cost of the
necessary alterations in the Coliseum
tuillding. I believe that the cost will not
exceed $1,600, but I do not know.

"The other expense will be advertising
and that need be limited only by the
amount received, for the attendance de-

pends entirely upon successful advertising.
It is said that Cincinnati expended about
$14,000 for the convention, exclusive of the
rent of halls, and there were 20,000 people
present; Kansas City expended practically
nothing and had about 6,000 present; Min-

neapolis expended about $3,000 for dis-
tinctly advertising purposes. I should
think that $5,000 would not be far from
the amount absolutely required, while If
we had half the amount expended by Cin-

cinnati I would think that we had ample
funda for all purposes.
Representatives at Dlatrlet Meeting.

"One of the features of the expense will
be In having representatives at the state
and district conventions of the church all
over the west, from Ohio to Caltfornta.

. The representative at the latter state, I
believe, is provided for at small cost to the
committee, but the others must be cared
for. Every member of the committee and
the officers are donating their services free,
and the only person on a salary (a the
stenographer, who is absolutely necessary
to ths success of the undertaking.

"As to providing places of entertainment
for the people attending the convention, It
can be arranged In Omaha as well as In any
other city. No city where the convention
has been held In recent yeara was able to
accommodate the visitors at the hotels.
Private houses were called into requisi-
tion and it would have to be done in
Omaha. There Is one misunderstanding in
regard to this matter, and that is that
ome have understood that the board of the

persons attending the convention would
bave to be provided by the citizens of the
city where the convention is held. This is
absolutely a mistake. Many years ago the
convention adopted a resolution to the ef-

fect that entertainment of this character
would not be accepted, and since that time
visitors to the convention paid their ex-
panses, whether at hotel or private house."

.VERY LOW HATES

' Via the Union Faelao.
'MISSOURI RIVER TO

Dgden and Salt Lake $20.04
20.00

Spokano 22.60
Portland and Ashland ... 25.00
Tacoma and Seattle ... 25.00
Ban Francisco .. 15.00
Los Angeles and San Diego .. 25.00
City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St, 'Phone
tie. Union Btatlon, 10th and Marcy.
'Phone 629.

Mortality Statistics.
The follow (Mg births and deaths have been

reported at the office of the Hoard of Health
during the twenty-fou- r houra ending
Wednesday noon:
. Births L. F. Frandt. M South Twelfth
Street, boy: Charles Brttton. 2410 Charles
street, girl; John Bhaller, 10 North
Twenty-fift- h strael, boy.

Deaths Mary Annie Ddgdale, 1301 North
Twenty-sixt- h street, aged tit years; Mrs.
.Aggie Coates. 8t. Joseph's hospital, aged
42 years; Horace Haughton, 2217 DnuglHS
etret. aged bit years; Albert C. Nasser, 2ti.ll
fahler street, se-e- T months; Ells K.

Voaterdahl, 1711 Burt street, aged 55 years.
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OIL TANKS THREATEN CORRAL

General Bntea Aaka Mayor tn Wltaj-ell- 's

Reaelatlon.

Because such action night antagonize
the United States government and threaten
the loss of the government eorrsl to
Omaha, it seem probable that Mayor
Moores will not permit the Mutual Oil Tank
Line company to establish Its supply and
storage yards near them. At the request
of Oeneral Bates, In command of the De-

partment of the Missouri, Mayor Moores Is
withholding his approval of the resolution
adopted Tuesday night by the council,
which glvea such permission.

The resolution gives the company the
right to use a plot of ground at the Inter-
section of Hickory street with the Union
Pacific tracks for Ha tanks and plant In
general. This spot is near the government
corral, hence the Interference by, Oeneral
Bates, who consldert the proximity of the
oil plant a menace Jo the government
stores.

Tbe Rifle Sapplante the Sword.
A half century ago the' sword was con-

sidered the best knowq weapon in warfare,
but It is now being discarded by the British
soldiers and the modern rifle la substituted.
Many people throughout the country are
also discarding old methods of trying to
cure hoadache, nervousness, Insomnia, In-

digestion and dyspepsia and ' are using
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the old reliable
remedy for these ailments. It ia , recom-
mended by physicians and a trial will con-

vince you of its value.

WIND SCATTERS DRUG STOCK

Then Drnaalat Denies that Chattel
Msrtfsss Applies to

Kelt Goods.

Judge Dickinson returned Tuesday night
from Burt county, where he was to have
held court. Tbe attorneys of that county
have gone over Into Washington county en
masse for the hearing before Judge Keysor
of the suit for $5,000 which Banker Cham-
bers has brought against Lydlck, a druggist,
to establish his claim against the tatter's
drug stock. Chambers, it ia told, held a
mortgage on the stock which Lydlck had
some time sgo and which was scattered
when his building was wrecked by a storm.
Lydlck resumed business in his wife's name
and denied that any part of the stock In the
new store waa from the old and therefore
in any way covered by Chambers' mortgage.

How to Prevent faiomosls, .
Tou bave good reason to fear an attack

of pneumonia when you have a severe cold,
accompanied by pains in the chest or In the
back between the shoulders. Get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and use It as
directed and It will prevent the threatened
attack. Among the tens of thousands who
have used this remedy for colds and la
grippe, we have yet to learn of a single case
that has resulted In pneumonia, which
ahows that this remedy Is a certain pre-
ventive of that dangerous disease.

For those who desire to use the Santa
Fe California Limited trains for the trip
to Los Angeles account Women's Federa-
ted convention May 1st to 8th In-

clusive, the management has arranged to
accept on these trains the special rate
round trip tickets en sale for this occasion
April 21 to 27 inclusive. $45.00 is the rate
from principal points In Nebraska. Thla
Is an exceptional opportunity to travel on
thla celebrated train as ordinarily only full
fare first class tickets are accepted. Ap-
plications for accommodations should be
made aa far in advanoe as possible. E. L.
Palmer of Des Moines is the district passen-
ger agent.

Announcement of the Tbenters.
Tbe Innocent Maids close their engage-

ment at the Trocadaro tomorrow afternoon.
The attendance throughout the week has
been very good. .Tomorrow evening
Omaha's favorite wrestler, Frank Coleman
and Frank Ootch' will meet at the Troca-der- o

In a wrestling exhibition at popular
prices.

Commencing Sunday matinee (he manage-
ment promises its patrons a real live bur-
lesque show, "The Bowery Burlesquers" In
a new and novel program. .

To be held In the parlors of tbe St.
Mary's Avenue Congregational church an
Easter sale of dainty hand-paint- boxes
of Easter eggs, as well as other unique
fancy articles, on Friday and Saturday
afternoon of this week. Remember tbe
date, 21st and 22d.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25o, at The
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Be Building. Tel. 1716.

Publ It h jour legal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 23$.

VOLUNTEERS ACQUIRE GLORY

Benson's Fire Department Covers a
Big; Kir In the Early

Morntngt.- -
A dlsaatroua Are occurred at Benson at S

o'clock yesterday morning,. resulting In loss
of about $3,000 and incidentally In the vol-
unteer Are department of that city cov-
ering Itself with glory for the manner 'n
which it bandied the fire. The blase orig-
inated in the second story of ths larga
barn of Joe Camenslnd, a dairyman. In
the lower part of tbe barn were twenty-eig- ht

cows and four horses. The upper
part was frame and contained about fifty
tons of hay, which was deatroyed, tbe Are
being stopped when It reached the brick-
work of the lower story. The cows and
horses were taken out by the Bremen and
not one was lcjured. How the fire orig-
inated is not known.'
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IMPROVEMENT FOR WEST END

Big 8ewer and Roadway to Be Constructed
Along Saddle Creek. '

NINTH WARD CITIZENS ARE . GRATIFIED

Will Bnpply Dralnaare fer Dlatrlet
West of Fortieth Street and

Much-Need- ed North and
Soath Driveway.

Councilman Trostler of tbe Ninth ward Is
congratulating himself over the passage of
the Saddle .creek sewer and roadway ordi
nance at council meeting Tuesday night..
He aays it is the most Important move so
far as the west side is concerned that the
council has ever undertaken, and be regards
it as the fruition df nearly two years' work
by himself and prominent property owners
in the district affected.

The property to be condemned lies along
the banks of thla classic stream for a mil
and a half, following all of Its sinuosities
and extending generally north and south. It
has little value for purposes other than those
Intended, as It Is rough, low and badly cut
up by gullies. As to Its advsntages for
roadway and aewer uses Mr. Trostler says:

"The people living west of Fortieth street
have absolutely no drainage, and this is the
first attempt the city has made to supply
the deficiency. For purposes of sewerage
it was necessary to find the line of lowest
depreesion, and this is furnished by the
Saddle creek waterway. The plan Is to
build a section of the sewer every yesr.
It is too big an undertaking to build It all
at once, as It would cost too much. The
final outlet will be somewhere In Saddle
creek, perhaps near Center street, and here
will be established a septic tank for the
bacteriological treatment of the sewsge to
prevent defiling the stream,

"A north and south roadway is needed at
this point almost as much aa the sewer is.
As it is now, there is no public crossroad,
and the only way to get from north to
south is to drive over private property, and
this trail is so rough as to be almost Im-

passable at certain times of the year. When
the road Is built It will be level and
smooth, with no hills to climb.

"It Is a very popular movement. Every
one owning property In the district with
whom I have talked thus far Is in favor of
it."

JIM M'GUIRE STIRS GOSSIP

Old Brooklyn Catcher Is Claimed hy
Bridegroom mmi Detroit

Americans.

DETROIT, March 19. James McOulre.
for several years catcher for the Brooklyn
National league, this afternoon signed a
contract to play with the Detroit Americanleague team this season.

Last summer, while Messrs. Burns andStalling were the owners of the Detroit
club, McGulre signed an agreement to play
here next season. While the Detroit clubwaa in financial difficulties, pending thechange In ownership, McGulre signed withBrooklyn. When the new owners of the
club took hold Attorney McNamara advised
mar. mcuuik i agreement to play her was
valid, as It was made and signed some
time before the Brooklyn contract. So this
afternoon McGulre signed a new formal
contract to play here this season.

notwithstanding tne statement of Presi-
dent Ebbetts of the Brooklyn bam ball
club, that James McOulre had signed an
Ironclad contract with the Brooklyn club,
McOulre tonight left for French Licks
Springs, near West Baden, Ind., with the
players of the Detroit club. The fact that
McOulre signed a Brooklyn contract is not
disputed here.

NEW YORK, March of the
Brooklyn base ball club refuse to believe
the assertion made in Detroit that James
McOulre, catcher of the Brooklyn club, has
signed with the Detroit club of the Amer-
ican league.

"McGulre attached his name to an Iron
clad contract last fall without a condition
In it," sajd President Ebbetts of the Brook-
lyn club today. "He practically made his
own terms and left for his home In Mich-
igan perfectly satisfied with the arrange-
ment for this year. I received his measure-
ment for a uniform last week and the uni-
form waa ordered. In the letter he made
no allusion to leaving Bronklvn."

DETROIT, Mich.. March 19. The Free
Press will print a long Interview with Mc-
Oulre tomorrow In which McOulre says:
"I am going to play with the Detroit Base
Ball club of the American league."

FITZ FAILS TO MAKE REPLY

Lanky Boh Aecnsed of Delaying;
Plans for Flaht with

Jeffries.

OAKLAND, Cal., March 19. Billy y,

manager for James J. Jeffries, had
this to say today about the hitch In the
JafTrles-Fltsslmmo- flght arrangements:

"We have given Fitialmmons. until this
evening to answer us. Jeffries himself
sent a personal message to Fltsslmmons
asking what his Intentions were, but as
yet ha has received no answer. They tell
us tliTit the supervisors of San Francisco
will allow the right to the club giving the
most money to charity. Such a proposition
as that cannot be considered for a moment.
We Intend to benefit our purses as well as
our health in this business.

"If Fltsslmmons Is afraid of the referees
out here we are willing that he should
bring a reputable eastern man out with
him. As agreed upon the club making theiiighest bid waa to get the fight, but If
Fitsslmmons Is not satisfied we will accept
any reasonable offer from any club."

DOS ANGELES, March 19 The time
which Fltsslmmons has for acceptance or
rejection of the offer pf the Century club
for the prospective Jeffrles-Fltaslmmo-

fight expired tonight, without any final de
cision by the Cornlshman. In reply to Jef
fries personal message or last nignt, Flts-
slmmons torlay telegraphed that he was
holding off with the hope that some east-
ern .club would raise the 125,000 bid of the
Los Angeles people.

BALL PLAYER. LANDS IN JAIL

Former Baltimore Member Gets I i-
mprisoned for ' Aaaanltlaa;

aa Actress.

BALTIMORE. March 19 Michael Donlin.
a former member of the Baltimore base ball
club, today pleaded guilty to two Indict-
ments charging hird with assaultlnar and
striking Mis Minnie Fields, an actress,
and Ernest W. Blayton, In front of a local
theater on the rilirht or March 1Z. He was
sentenced to serve six months In Jail and
to pay a nne nr. ci.

Donlin. In his behalf, stated that he re-
membered nothing nf the assault, a he
waa intoxicated at the time. The assault
caused bis dismissal from the Baltimore
club.

TO FIGHT ENGLISH IN OMAHA

"Aaairaliaa Billy" Mnrphy of Sloas
City Slgaa for Go with Clar- - '

est English.

SIOUX CITY, Ia., March 19. 'Special
TelegranO "Australian Hilly" Murphy,
former lightweight champion of the world.
Is to tight Clarence English at Omaha, be-

fore the Carroll Athletic club. The deal
whs closed this morning through Eddie
Robinson of Omaha, English' manager.
The tight Is to come off during the first
week In April. Murphy 1 a crossing watch-
man here now, having seen hi Lxt day
In the prise ring. However, he himself I

firmly of the opinion that he I a good
ag ever he waa.

Pate C'lnh In Bad Shape.
ST. LOfIS, March 19 The refusal of

Mayor Wells to sign tne permit for the
erection of a wooden grandstand at Ath-
letic park ha placed the American league
club of St. Louis In a serious predicament,
which ths Introduction of a bill Into the
city council lust night will, it is said,
relieve. In the ordinary run of affaire it
will require at leaat several week for th
ordinance to pass ana tnie aelay will. How-
ever, prevent the erecttoft of a grandstand
In time for the openii.g game. April 23.
The only alternative left for the club will
ba to make use of the piesent grandstand
or postpone tne opening or tne season here.
Tammy Carroraa Seriously lajared.

SAVANNAH. G . March It. Tommy
Corcoran of Savannah and Jack Grace of
New York weal vs for a iwsniy-roua- d

nnnr7n n
9 ' J Ul

Special Thursday Bargains
. Stylish Outergaritients and Millinery

for Easter priced unusually low.

At $6.98 a very stylish all wool cheviot suit, with
vest front, two rows of taffeta trimming on eton
Jacket and high flounce skirt. Silk
lined Jacket, very stylish In every
detail. Made to retail at $12.50, go a

At $4.98
arrived, of gray oxford
with shape flounce, all
over corded,
for $7.60. at

At $1.98 choice ot a big lot of golf and drees skirts
bought at 60c on the dollar because they are
odd lot. Many sample skirts are Included, and
many of them are worth $1.00,
all styles, and go
st

At $2.39
worth up
cheviots,
navies and
and well

Cape

etc.,
all well

go at

At a nice silk cape, with
and well full and

at '.

$9.00 Silk

covert,
tans,

black, made
lined,

$1.98 fancy ribbon
braid lined,

$4.00 value,

line of high cost, this styles, new silk waists In
moire, etc., in the Gibson effect, also new waists formed of rows ot

ot tucks. In black, white all
two alike. This is opportunity

buy a $9.00 silk waist, on main floor
choice

This Spring Season's
A complete assortment of new waahabje

etc., the new new light and dark effects
on sale at, each

$1.50 at 35c.
100 capes with braids " f1

and Jets, black only, on sale base- - . Tj fj
ment cloak department,

Milfaiery Display
On Second in Hats

For Thursday a band-mad- e, tucked chiffon bat.
great of etyles and colors,

lace oranamenta, exact
copy of $26 Imported hats,

sale at
Great assortment of early spring

ready-to-we- ar bats, at 60c, $1.00
and

Special Bargains
New spring foulards, light and dark

peau de sole and satin for
go in two lots at
yard

contest before the Savannah Ath-
letic club The fight waa all In
Corcoran's favor until the middle of the
sixth round, when he held up his hands
and quit. His left ear was by a
bare shred of BkV It had been practically

off. TSS ear was In a
bout eight weekTago and when
entered the ring the ear was in
bad shape. Grace's and
finished It. was taken to a

and the ear sewed on, but it is feared
he will lose It. ,..

Take Two.
The took two games from the

Nationals last night on Dents &
alleys. Score:

WESTERNS,
i 1st. S. Sri. Total.

lf 171 122 4U
Ayers ... ISO 173 172 V
Belleck 145 177 206 68
Lawler 144 170 161 45
Reynolds 158 167 169 494

Total 806 858 30 2.493

1st. 2. 3d. Total.
W H 1 4S4

170 143 1S3 496
Reed ...129 It 156 'W
Mlllor 148 168 188 6M

Tracy 167 149 146 462

Total................ 802 771 833 1306

Rrne-Gardn- rr Klwrht
March 19. The Erne-Gardn- er

fight, which was at first to take
place la now slated for Friday
night. The was due to the
fact that Yates opposes the use
of a state mllltla armory for prise ring

Instead of the
armory, a large hall ' has been
which Is owned by individuals.

Iowa Man Comes Plrat.
Ind.. March 19. Fred

Gilbert of Spirit Lake. Ia., was high gun,
with 141 out of a 150, in ten fifteen-targe- ts

In ten events at the IJmlted Gun
olub tournament today. Ed Heike of Day
ton, u., waa secona wiui nv. i iirrtj wore
fnrtv entriea and nearly all of the experts
of the were

Ryan Will Box
.r 1 n , n iITT Xtamh 1& Trtmmw Pvan

Gorman of New York before the
, . - T 1 ,. nm It MA a nlaEP0riing CIUD ll WNUUH " m r.-.-

coronation week. The
Club tried to arrange a match between
Ryan and Jack but the men
failed to agree on terms.

New for Iowa Base Ball.
TOW A PITY. Ia.. March 19. (Special.)

Leslie I Story, captain of the Iowa base
ball team, has resigned. The board of
athletic control will probably elect Walter
I DuBols of City, who last year

layed third base, wttn a gooa caning ana
elding record.

Erie and MeFndden
I1TTIBVILLE. KY.. March 19. Frank

Erne of Buffalo and McFadden of
New York have elgned article to fight be-

fore the Athletic club of this city
on Anrll 14 for the lightweight champion
ship of the world.

Knock Ont
PHILADELPHIA. March 19

phia Jack O'Brien out Ed Denfass
or tnis city tonigni at uie renn Ainieuc

Wnsli your stockin
SWIFTS PRI
they last
longrcr are
loss likely

to fade

rnin)

Special Suit Offer

6.98
Golf Skirt Special
an entirely new design in golf skirts Just

made heavy and meltons.
scollops

Made to sell 4.98
an

new 1.98
Spring Jacket Special.

your choice of a lot of spring Jackets
to $5.00, made of Venetians,

in castors,

trimmed ruching,
trimmings, stylish

Another sample spring's taf-

fetas,
hemstitching between clusters and evening
shades, no an unparelleled

sleeves, collars,

Capes
spring trimmed

In
at

Grand
Floor Trimmed

special
variety

flowers, and

on

ducbesse

boxing
tonight.

hanging

stripped Injured
Corcoran

tonight
punches hugging

Corcoran hos-
pital

Western
Westerns

Williams'

Swensen

NATIONALS.

Forscutt
Ahmansen

Friday.
rmrAOn.

scheduled
tonight,

postponement
Governor

purposes. Seventh regiment
secured,

private

TMnTAKAPOUS.

possible

country present.

Gorman.

National
National Sporting

O'Hrien,

Captain

Rockwell

Mntehed.

George

Southern

O'Brien IJenfass.
Philadel

knocked

will
and

I

2.39
Special

1.98
Waists $3.98

bargain square, 13.98
$1 Shirt Waists, 50c
waists In percale, dimity. 50c

trimmed with fine

5.00
1.50

In Silk Department
grounds, taffeta silks for waists, black

skirts -
49c-69- c

Seven Paint Reasons

The SHERWIN-WILLIAJi- S PAINT is
the best paint , made beause: FIRST
It goes farther. SECOND Lasts longer.
THIRD Looks better. FOURTH Easier
to apply: stir it up; thafa all. FIFTH
Is cheaper than even cheap
paint, as each gallon will absolutely cover
300 square feet of surface. TWO coats.
SIXTH Absolutely reliable and uniform
as to color and quality, as Sherwln-WUIIa-

have been making paints for GO

years and know how.
SEVENTH A paint made for every pur-

pose. NOT ONE "SLAP DASH" MIX-
TURE FOR ALL.

Write or call tor color card.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

Cor. 16th and Dodge, Omaha.

club in the fifth round. The bout, which
was scheduled to go six rounds, was all
In O'Brien's favor. In . the fourth round
he floored Denfass, who took the limit of
the eount. From that time on Denfass
was slowly weakening and in the fifth
round the English champion put him out
tor gooa.

McGovera-Yssg- er Fight.
CINCINNATI, March 19.-- Sam Harris,

manager for Terry McGovern, announces
tonight that he had agreed to match Mc-
Govern against Benny Yanger of Chicago,
the fight to take place some time In May.
It Is expected that it will take place in
Louisville.

'
Salesman Wanted.

A blgb-grad- e specialty aalesman Is wanted
to sell an established product to the trade
in a desirable territory. Position has a
large earning power and will pay salary
and commission. Applications from men of
successful experience end good standing
only will be considered. Give age, experi-
ence, present business and references and
addro&s W 7, Bee.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee,
We will give them ptoper legal Insertion.
Bee telephone, 238. I

Shampooing and balrdressing, 25c, at Tbe
Batberx. 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel 1716.

DIED.

HOUGHTON Horace, March 18, 1902, aged
59 years.
Funeral Thursday, March 20, at 2 a. ' m.

from the residence of his daiiKhter. Mrs.
William Dermody. 2217 Douglas street. De- -
ceased was a member or fc.lm (.Teen loans
No. luS, Ancient Order of United Workmen.
Members of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen and friends Invited. Interment
Forest Lawn cemetery.

erith u

r.L
SWIFTtsJi !oMRNY fTB

Easter Suits.
Get the bojs ready for Easter. Our boys' and children's

pection offers wonderful inducements to the, mother ami
her boy. Such values as are represented in this depart-
ment would be impossible if it were not for the immense
quantity that is necessary to supply our store." Our vast
orders make the little prices possible. Our boys' cloth- -

. ing was selected from the best and most exclusive Stocks
-- It has character It has individuality It is rightly

, priced.

The Newest Novelty for Little Boys
.From 4 to 12, is the Norfolk suit It is made up mostly
in' cheviots, but in a great variety of. different 'patterns.
Trices $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, to $4.00.

The Three-Piec- e style for boys 9 to 10 loom up in
grand assortment of plain and fancy colored casslmeres,
tweeds, cheviots, serges, etc., at $2.75, $3) $3 50 to $6.50.

'Youths' Suits, iu the newest and brightest shad-
ings of plain and fancy fabrics cut in the latest fads of
fashion, as well as in the plainer styles, single and double-breaste- d

styles, at $4 50, $5.50, $6 50 to $1 6 50.

In the Women's Section

NO. 2 WOMEN'S TAILOIi-MAD- E SUITS, made of fine
cheviots, Venetians and broadcloths the new "Gibson,'.'
"Maxim," eton and blouse effects, handsomely trimmed
and perfect in fit and workmanship. Jackets taffeta
lined, and skirts are lined with the best percaline
lining Suits
Thursday

in this lot worth 25 fjJlQ 75

EASTER GIFTS
There are many beautiful pieces from ' the Jewelry

stock that always make acceptable Easter Olfts. We
have a nice line of these goods and would be pleased
to show you. Spend a few minutes at our store. Look
for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, The Jeweler, ,
1513 Douglas St. ' , .
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A Oil Can
With a long snout Just the thing- - to use
our SURE TO HUGS with will
he with each Vt

and with It our guarantee that you can get
rid of every bug (tie he

cockroach, or other VARMINT) in
your house, ('oraes In pints at loc:
at 2oc, Vt (cans free) nt Boc and
gallons, 90c. PEUVEKEU TO
ANY-PAR- OF
&oe AJax
6oo 4"- -

$1.00 (one to a customer) 67c
00 t'ramer's Cure 75c

il Bromo-Sells- er 67c
1.00 Warner's Safe Cure 67c

6c Cramer'a Cure 4io
$2.00 Cramer's Pennyroyal Tills il.OO
A swell pair of (guar-

anteed) 11.00
lie Mistletoe 13c
ii,0 KGYFTIAN CREAM 10c

Rest thing going for skin.
Sto KIks (California) SOc

il.00 Malt ROc
1.U) lJuffy's Malt 71c

60c Pace 27c
Any popular 6c t for 2iic or $1.76

box of 60 All 10c straight
I for SSc.

our pricea are ror Tnese parts
when It comes to NEEDS.

WE CLOHE.

.STORE
747. a. W. or. Itlth Caicaao.

to any part of etty.

Two Suit Specials for

Thursday
NO. 1 WOMEN'S, TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS styled in
eton and blouse effects,

made of very 'fine Venetians, iu
black, royal blue, castor and
brown, nicely trimmed
stitched satin, and taffeta

jackets taffeta lined, new
flounce skirt, trimmed to match
jacket, a suit well i f
worth ?15, Thursday . --PlvJ

For

Sociability

and Good

Fellowship

at or for table
or use, there Is
no beverage that gives
so much . satisfaction
and genuine pleasure as
the Mets. Our rich and

boric beer that
we offer annually atirfgM. OMAHA'S thla season Is both food
and and la
strengthening and nour-
ishing. Drop us a pos-
tal card or telephone
us and we will send a

Mot vJ case to .your order atstaa a u a tumm
any time. Our tele-
phone call Is 119.

Aletz Bros., Brewing Co.
Or Jacob Neumayer, AgL, care Neumayer

la.

DANDRUFF
Ftllfnff 1 HI iImHcm mt fh

Hlr alp fX'ttvljr (.Mfwd only wllfc
my tttentirtc u tnsBU, p
pared (or ll iui Full
with !.,k im. Call ew wftu, JOHN H,
WoniiHm V H I,. Stai SI., Chiracs.

o you Own
yaluaMe Papers?

We have a suite of and
, burglar proof It consists of a

waiting room and two smaller rooms.
Electric light. Hardwood

THE BEE BUILDING
will pleasure to work In offices

like these. The rent We have
another single sized office with a
vault, only $17.50, . :

R, C, PETERS CO., GROUND FLOOR, 13EE

Pint
1)EATH

given free gallon bottle,

entirely measly
bedbug

quarts
gallons

FREE
CITY.

Tablets
Pnlmo Taolets
I'eruna

Kidney

Kidney

Rubber Gloves'
Cream

LOTl'S
chapped

Syrup
llerTs Whiskey

Whiskey
Poxionl Powiler

Cigar,
Cigars. Clgara.

nmrKraLRl'G
NEVER

SCHAEFER'S DRUG
Tel. aad
Goods delivered FRKB

the
new

with
bands

.

home,
family

mellow

drink.

MfaWfl

Hotel, Council Bluffs,

fcntlV
ftprUJlr

tnformMlMi

rooms with fire

& BLDG

IP YOU ARE NOT SMOKING THE. . . . .

Try one, then notice the fine Aroma of our present Havana
Tobacco and compare it with high priced Imported Cigars.

r. B Rice Mercantile Cigar Co.. aUaUfaiturera. au Louis. Caloa Made.


